
DateMILTONA TOWNSHIP
Minutes of the Regular Monthly Meeting

The meeting was called to order by Don Henning at 7:30 PM.
Also present were Jerome Haggenmiller, Connie Marshall, Mary Bettermann and 10
other guest.

Minutes of the last monthly meeting were read and approved

Jerome made motion to except the treasurers report which showed a balance of
$301,644.82 plus a $200,000.00 CD brings the total up to $501,644.82 and Don seconded

Don called for bills to be paid:
Jerome made motion to pay the bills with CK#'s1380 thru 1385 & Don seconded. Motion
Carried.

OLD BUSINESS

Terry Marshall wants to see the policy where a road can not be taken over by the

Township until its tarred and completed. Do!].stated 1ka1-there is special circ\lrr1stan~;--o ·j-.e>-r .w..~where the sewer comes in they ~ waitj~erything needs to be m wntmg. Udn roo-&.·
will check with Dave Robley who would be responsible.

Jerry Henges asked if the township has a dog ordinance in place? He would like a copy
because the Lakes Association was asking. Jerome said we adopted the ordinance last
winter. Jerry stated, that the matting is doing a great job on the Lake Vermont Access
Road.

Richard stated: That there was someone hauling liquid ma:q.ureon Lake V~mont with full
loads and it was tearing up the road in front of Bast's.

Brush that was cut on Chicago Club Lane they thought it was REA that did that then they
said it was Carr's Tree Service, but Carr's said they didn't do it. Don tOld Richard to go
ahead and clean up the brush.

NEW BUSINESS

Ken Tollefson stated that the Adventure Road sign was stolen

Ken Tollefson asked when the sewer comes thru are they going to put new culverts in or
not? Don stated the culverts will get replaced. The sewer is gOlrig'dowllthe middle of the
road.

Jerry Hentges stated the people on Lake Vermont would likeE. LakeVermont & Lake
Vermont Road signs put up by the Public Access.

Road Tour is set for May 10,2007 at Don's place at $:30 p.m.
Witness

Signed ------------
Clerk
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Application for Off Sale, 3.2 Beer Lic for Jim & Judy's and The Miltona Outpost came
through. Jerome made motion to sign the application and Don seconded. All in favor -All

Brush Spraying this year. Rod Weets didn't show last year so Andy was going to contact
John Vanerbeck from Paynesville to spray. Then we will make a motion at next months
meeting.

Jerome reported on the sewer. Norm Colman remark was that there is money for Miltona
& Lake Irean project. Don't know when we will hear. They are reviewing the collection
design. The plant will be by the City of Carlos more towards Belle River.

As there was no further business Don made motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:20
p.m.and Jerome seconded. Motion carried. All in favor = All

Witness


